[Perceptions of a group of elderly people regarding the influence of physical activity on their lives].
A descriptive exploratory study was conducted in the municipality of Maringá, Paraná, Brazil to identify the profile of a group of elderly people participating in a geriatric care project in regard to socio-demographic factors and family interaction, as well as to describe how physical activity influenced their lives. The data were collected in September 2006 through a semistructured interview with 35 members of a group practicing physical activities. The results revealed the individuals were mainly females, 70 years old or younger, married retired and living with their families. They described as positive their family life, which was characterized by going out together, making decisions and experiencing few conflicts. Most of them said that the fitness activities had improved their physical and emotional health. It was concluded that besides the physical improvement, the activities created opportunities for social contacts and therefore, contributed to emotional wellbeing.